An intimate knowledge of the morphological, functional, and real anatomy is a prerequisite for obtaining optimal results in the complex surgery of extra and intrahepatic cholangiocarcinoma. A complete presentation of the surgical anatomy of the bile ducts includes study of the liver, hepatic surface, margins, and scissures. The frequent variations from the normal anatomy are described and an overview of the blood supply and lymphatics of the biliary tract is presented.
Introduction
The anatomy of the bile duct follows that of the portal system and segmentation of the liver. A bile duct is part of the portal triad, which enters the liver through invagination of Glisson's capsule at the hilum. According to the vascular anatomy, the right and left hemiliver are drained by a right and a left hepatic duct, respectively. Segment 1 is drained by several ducts joining both the right and left ducts close to the biliary confluence at the hilum. This anatomical knowledge is essential for hilar cholangiocarcinoma surgery.
Intrahepatic bile duct anatomy (Figure 1)
The left hepatic duct drains segments 2, 3, and 4 of the left hemiliver. The ''normal'' confluence comprises a duct formed from ducts of segments 2 and 3 and one or more ducts from segment 4. The segment 3 duct follows the left horn of the Rex recessus and joins the segment 2 duct above the segment 2 portal branch (at the level of the curve of the hilar part in the posterior-anterior portion of the portal branch). This duct is 2.5 cm long, from 2 to 5 cm, depending on the size of the posterior margin of the quadrate lobe. Being extrahepatic in this portion, it runs transversely in the hilum, from left to right. Running first above and behind the left portal branch, it crosses the superior edge and joins the right hepatic duct to form the biliary confluence. For the left hepatic duct [1] , this normal anatomy is reported in 82%. In 4% of patients, a right sectoral duct can join the left hepatic duct (3% posterior and 1% anterior).
The right hepatic duct drains all segments of the right hemiliver (segments 5, 6, 7, and 8). The ducts of segments 6 and 7 form the posterior right hepatic duct, and those of segments 5 and 8 form the anterior right hepatic duct. The anterior hepatic duct lies vertical, located to the left of the anterior branch of the portal vein. The direction of the posterior duct is more horizontal, running superior (being epiportal in the Hjortsjö crook) [2] to the anterior portal branch and joins the anterior duct. In approximately 20% of instances, the right duct runs inferiorly (being hypoportal) to the anterior portal branch. A complete anterior duct was present in 35% and a complete posterior duct in 61%. The ''normal'' confluence [1] of these two ducts forms the right hepatic duct, above the right portal branch, in an extra-hepatic position. The right hepatic duct can be absent, the anterior and posterior ducts joining directly to the left hepatic duct, forming a triple confluence (12%). The right hepatic duct may join the main hepatic duct below the normal confluence in 25% of cases (9% the anterior and 16% the posterior). This anatomical variation is known as ''convergence étagée'' or selved confluence. The normal right duct is short and vertical and 1 cm in length. The main biliary confluence is formed outside the liver parenchyma, before becoming distal to the common hepatic duct. It runs along and anterior to the origin of the right branch of the portal vein [1, 3, 4] . The duct is displaced superiorly and medially to the left of the main portal vein. This classic junction occurs in 61% of instances. During a right hepatectomy, the anatomical situation of the main biliary confluence explains the risk of ligating the confluence or the left duct. The BismuthÁCorlette classification [5] is valid only for a ''normal'' confluence. In the event of biliary abnormality, it is necessary to take into account not only the type of confluence, but also its height in relation to the portal vein.
At the level of the hilum, Glisson's capsule is both thicker and denser, forming the connective tissue of the hilar plate. The biliary ducts are enclosed within this tissue. Adhesions between this capsule and arterial and portal branches are less important. It is therefore easy to dissect the portal branches at the hilum, but more difficult for the arterial branches and almost impossible to separate the bile duct of the hilar plate (Figure 2 ). In the case of hilar cholangiocarcinoma, the proximity of the portal triad explains the frequent tumor invasion of portal branches.
A lobar atrophy may result from the vascular invasion and/or from a biliary obstruction. Owing to the absence of vascular interposition at the anterior part of the hilar plate, it is also possible to separate the hilar plate and hepatic parenchyma of segment 4.
Segment 1/segment 4
The number of portal branches of segment 1 varies from 1 to 6 (average 3) [6] . Segment 1 has its own biliary drainage [3] . The left hepatic duct receives one (or more) duct of segment 4 and one or two ducts of segment 1. The right duct receives one duct of segment 1. Biliary drainage of segment 1 goes to both hepatic ducts (80%). However, in 15% its goes only to the left hepatic duct and in 5% to the right, always close to the biliary confluence at a variable location.
The segment 1 ducts are posterior, running above the portal branch and joining the corresponding bile duct on its posterior margin. In the event of hilar bile duct cancer, which may spread along the bile duct, especially into the dorsal ducts, caudate lobectomy and segmentectomy 4 are routinely necessary for resecting the corresponding bile duct and for complete extirpation of the tumor. 
Main bile duct (Figure 3)
The common hepatic duct receives the cystic duct and then forms distally to the choledochus. This distinction is arbitrary, because the cystic duct joins at a variable site, which must be carefully considered during gallbladder operation. It is better to call it the main bile duct, in general below the biliary confluence.
The main bile duct courses downwards and anterior to the portal vein, joining its left margin in the middle part of the hepatic pedicle. The hepatic artery, which runs upwards, is usually located to the left. The right branch of the hepatic artery crosses the common hepatic duct posteriorly and the portal vein anteriorly, although it can exit anterior to the superior part of the hepatic pedicle. The common hepatic duct constitutes the left border of the triangle of Calot with the inferior surface of the right lobe as the upper border and the cystic duct below.
Blood supply
The hepatic artery supplies the liver with arterial blood through branches that run close to the portal branch and bile duct (portal triad).
Embryologically, there are three hepatic arteries: a left hepatic artery that arises from the left gastric artery, a middle hepatic artery from the celiac axis, and a right hepatic artery from the superior mesenteric artery. Usually, the left and right branches disappear and the middle artery remains as the future proper hepatic artery. The middle artery divides into two (right and left) branches at the lower part of the hepatic pedicle. The left branch is taken away from the main bile duct. Multiple combinations of the embryologic arteries have been described (Figure 4) . One arterial variation is important for the surgery of cholangiocarcinoma: if a right hepatic artery is in place, it is then possible to perform an extended left The portal vein carries the splanchnic blood to the liver. At the hilum, the main portal trunk divides into right and left branches. The right branch is short and lies to the anterior part of the caudate process and immediately enters the liver through the hilar plate then divides into anterior and posterior branches. The left branch is longer (4 cm) and lies anterior to the caudate lobe before running on the left side within the hilar plate in a sagittal direction to reach the umbilical fissure. There it turns sharply. At its end, it is prolonged by the round ligament. Abnormalities are frequent, more often to the right than to the left portal branches. For realization of a hepatectomy, two (gliding of the right antero-medial portal vein towards the left) are important ( Figure 5 ): a trifurcation of the portal trunk (without true right portal branch) and an origin from the left branch of this sector branch.
The arteries of the supraduodenal bile duct arise from the retroduodenal artery, gastroduodenal artery, right branch of the hepatic artery, and cystic artery. There is an average of eight small arteries, each measuring approximately 0.3 mm. The most important of these vessels runs along the lateral borders of the duct. The most common artery (60%) courses upward; some (38%) course downward, and only 2% arise directly from the main trunk of the middle hepatic artery.
The hilar duct receives a copious supply of arterial blood from its surroundings, forming a rich arterial plexus on the surface of the duct in continuity with the vessels around the supraduodenal duct. A communicating arcade between the right and left arterial system is located within the hilar plate, and originated from the segment 4 artery and the right branch of the middle hepatic artery [7] .
The veins draining the bile duct usually exist parallel to corresponding arteries along the border of the common bile duct. Veins draining the gallbladder terminate in the right portal branch and in the hepatic parenchyma in the branch of the right portal vein or the middle hepatic vein. In patients with portal hypertension, these veins can be large and a source of unexpected hemorrhage. In portal thrombosis, the large collateral venous channel into the hepatic pedicle comes from hypertrophied veins of this system, particularly in the bile wall.
Lymphatic drainage
The lymphatic drainage distributes into two pathways: one superiorly with lymph nodes along the cystic duct, hepatic artery, and celiac axis; one inferiorly with lymph nodes along the cystic duct, the anterolateral aspect of the portal vein, the posterior pancreas, and between the aorta and vena cava.
